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8AI.K OF COOKEI FOOI18.ernment that as much land as poa- -j

OUTFITS BE CLOSED

slhle be used for gardening purposes.
There are many lot. in the city which M; t

: a of cooked foods and apronsin the summer time are put to no, the 8tore room auj0inlng Tiie News
use except for tnc- growing of weeds! office Saturday, April 21. 109-a2-

and there are many iorscns who are "

willing to cultivate them for lliel Monday Is Durham flay, at the
crops which can be raised. Thls,ls of Hosehurg Cleaning and Pressing
benefit to the land and Increases its
value as well as making It much
more attractive In appearance. The
cards are now In tho hands of Mi.yor
Rice.

cleaned and pressed for 1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Or-

ders called for and delivered. O
W. Sloper, S08 N. Jackson. tt

All aniatour wireless outfits in this
vtcjnlty must be closed immediately,
the apparatus disconnected and seul-e- d

and the antennae lowered, on or-

ders of the government. The order,
which is addressed to Governor
Withycombe and signed by Captain
K. E. Coonts, of the Puget Sound
navy. yard, is 'tho first step toward
preventing any information of value
to the enemy from leaking out. Ac-

tion is wholiy of a precautionary na-

ture. The order reads:
' The president of the United States

lias, in accordance with the authority
vested in him by the second section
of the act of August 13, 1912, an act
to regulate radio communication,
directed the closing or taking over ol
certain stations,
including those in the states ol
Washlngtoii and Oregon.

"Tho uetails of this procedure wll!
be carried out by a party of Inspec-
tion, whose duty It will ho to sec
hat tho antennae of Btatlons are

lowered, tho receiving and sending
ipparutus disconnected and sealed
ind that duplicate inventories of all
parts, including thoso spare and dis

Be Sure to Attend Our Great

QuickActionSale
It Offers Many Rare Bargains
The "Quick Action" Sulc Is tho gmitcst . bonit fldo mile ever held
in these iMii't.s: the biirgcnt bargain opporl unity you lino ever wit- -

nossed. - Vrom tho first day, this sale has been n Rrand success.
We are turning our stock Into caMi, to pay off tuo retiring; partner
Our loss Is your gain o bo on hand early tomorrow to share in
the many money-saving- s provided In

Watches Fancy China
Diamonds . Viking Silver

Rings Bracelets
Silverwear Clocks

Brassware Cut Glass
fountain pens, broochos, pendants, tollot Bets, manicure sots, tablo
ware, Bouvenlr spoons, etc. In- - this small ad. wo can't glvo you
even a faint idea of tho wonderful economics Olfored you during
this great sale. Come and see the articles; noto tho prices and
buy all you need for yoars to como.

Note These Wonderful Savings

" Si flt.fc-"$v- , t.i' MM iflsc-l ..A" if. i

used, are prepared for signature after
checking. This pnrty of inspection
ATill be under the direction of at least
one commissioned of fleer of the navy.
rho stations will be warned by mail
previous to the Inspection of this
party.

A quadruple silver plat

"In order that this work may show
'ho cognizance and approval of the
Hate and municipal authorities, their

Is respectfully Invited,
specially as regards the extension

)f recognition and support' to tholh-ipector- s

should tho wanting by mall
of the district radio inspectors have
failed in its effect.

"Also is Invited in
iBclstance in maintaining these sta-
tions In a closed condition after the)
have once been closed. They shall
not later be opened, except by orderr
of the commandant of the 13th navn!
district."

A diamond cluster ring of seven
fine wliito stonos pint! mini ed chocolate set, $12. nv

Special OO.OUset. Regular price
$140, now China plates, gold and plat$97.00

sot

$58.00
A dinmond nnd pearl $1.65brooch. Regular
?85, now

inum decorntcdj
(2.75, now
A lot or 'gold J
lug cuff links'
ns $2.75

'Hied nnd Bterl- -
as Men :95cA pair of diamond ear bciowb,

blue white stones,
$48.50. Special $36.00 unoico of hat ptnsj some rjAsolid gold) OUCNEW GIRL'S HONOR
A choice lot of sterling
silver souvenir spoons $1.25 Baby Bracelets..95c 85c

The A. S. Htiey Company
Jewelers and Opticianstguggpn gov jiray;

'
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Very enthusiastic meetings wore
hold at Wilbur and Oakland Satur-
day when Oirls" Honor Guards wore
organized at those places. Miss Veva
Bulok, leader of tho Hosehurg guard,
tisslstou in tho work of perfecting the
organisations.

Tho Wilbur mooting was hold in
the morning ut Wilbur academy, a
large number being present and tun
ing part in the discussions. As no

I Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii iiiHiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiniiiininniBtrs focvuniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiini
leader had been appointed by the
stale manager, a vote was taken with
tho following results: Miss nislo
YVnlkcr, loader; Miss Hmma Russoll,
assistant; MIbs May Knegl, secretary,
and Miss liillth Jones, treasurer. Spe-
cial emphasis was placed upon theAchievement

For Spring
the new model B-4-- 24 Briscoe a big, powerfulSEE car. It will make you say, "This Briscoe

satisfies my ideals." Building it entirely in our
own new factories allowed us to make the price $685.

LARGER motor, additional equipment, finer finishAmakes a car value, we feel, never equalled before.
Ten big factories, and an experience dating from

the beginning of the industry enables Mr. Briscoe to
give so much for so little.

design, fine upholstery, unusual leg room,
easy 'to -- understand controls, accessibility of every
working part makes this a car that fills your everv desire.

agricultural work of the honor guard
and the young ladies at Wllour de-

cided to make a specially uf this
phase of tho work. Since the raising
of beans In that vicinity has always
proven successful, the girls decided
that they will experiment with that
crop instead of with potatoes.
ClaHses will also probably bo arrang-
ed in telegraphy and first aid, the
captains to Ae appointed later.

In tho afternoon Miss Dulck wont
to Oakland whore a big rally was
held. Miss Kathorlno Vernon some
time ago received her appointment as

Value

Attraction
Five Passenger Touring Car $685
Four Passenger Roadster $685

Coachaire $810
Delivery Car (Canopy Top Body) $700

leader and had been successful In se-

curing a largo number of pledges
The meeting wns called to order by
Mayor J. T." Bridges, who presided
throughout and who Introduced the
speakers. Tho ofilcers chosen wera:
lllrdlf) Easily, assistant leader; Kath-ry- n

Dcarling, secretary and Jessie
Powers, treasurer. Tho gardening
project was discussed and the girls
of On'tland will immediately nttend
to the procuring of land and seed for
their work. At some time during the
week nr. Walnscott will give the first

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION
Department JACKSON, MICHIGAN

llllllllllllllll

lecturo at Sutheilln on the subject of
first aid.

TIIUKU CAULOADS OF SHINGLESMATHEWS BROTHERS, Dealers
ROSEBURG . . OREGON The J. 0. Flook Co. has Just re-

ceived three cnrloads of tho very best
grade of red cedar shingles. Inves

Spring Goats

Spring Dress Goods

And a Fine Line of Silks!

A beautiful and dainty
line of Ladies' Dress
Goods, in latest weaves

A selection made at
our store means the
latest and most aprov-e- d

fashionable designs
shown.

I. Abraham
The Dependable Store

tigate before you buy. 1703-t- f

piano tunc Phont
1052-t- i

Arundei,
188-L- .

COUNCIL WILL TAKE
D. N. Summerlln, and family loft

yesterday for Winchester where
they spent the day with friends.

Gertrude Young, of Oakland, came
I'oin Sparks spent
at Dole visiting

Earl Powell and
the day yesterday
with frlrnda.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
to this city last night and led the
Christian Endeavor meeting at the
Presbyterian church.

CITV NEWS.

Joe Backus left this morning lor
West Pork where he will visit ror a
short time.

M. V. Bice and J. F. Kaufman
spent yesterday at Myrtle Crock at-

tending to business matters.

S. Montgomery departed yesterday
afternoon for Oakland where he vis-

ited with friends for a few hours.

Gladys Price, who has been visit

Viola Kice, who has been visiting
in this city for a short time, returned

to nor homo at Dole yesterday.

Chiistfne Abbott, who has been
spending the Easter vacation at her'
home in th'iH city; returned to

where she is attending school,
vesterdny.

An auxiliary of the American Tied
Crops Society was organized at Kid-

dle Saturday, April 14, the meeting
being held at the home of Mrs. I). H.

Huliwlnkle. Th(?ro was a large crowd
in attendance and a prieat dc;il cf
enthusiasm manifested, SI rest- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bond, of Irving,
returned home yesterday after visit-

ing for a number of days with Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Bond.

Lieutenant IJvesay, of company I

spent Sa.urday in this city Inspect-
ing the detachment of guardsmen
stationed here.

O. D. McAllister returned Satur-urda- y

from a buslrcts trip to Marsh- -

dents of Riddle signing as charter
members of the organisation.

This auxiliary Is to be affill.tei

The city today procured a large
number of printed signs bearing tho
words "garden lot free." These cards
will be placed on stakes and put In
tho vacant lots whlrh the owners arc
willing to have cultivated. Council-me- n

Walter Hamilton and Al Crea-so-

both of whom own a groat deal
of property, have expressed their In-

tention of allowing responsible per-
sons to use their vacant lots for

purposes and have taken sev-

eral of tho signs for their own use
It Is the aim of the council to hive

all the vacant lots of the city put
under cultivation In order to Improve
the appearance of the city ns well as
complying with the desire of the gov- -

with the Hod Cross chapter at,H
which Is one o the strongesting in this city for a few days, loft

yesterday morning for her home at CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Rice Hill.

field in the Interest :f the local or
der of rallvrey employes.

in the state. The officers sulecud
were' Mrs. C. F. Sowersby, chairman,
Helena A. Kiddle, secretary, and Mrs.
K. D. Stuller, treasurer. Another
meeting has been cnl.ed for Triday.
April 20, wh-- many more members
are expected to Join,

Always bears

J. C. Freeman, who resides near

Our policy We believe that there
is only one way to build up a suc-

cessful buslnoFS. and that Is to give
the customer all that h pays for and
a little uit more. We believe you

the
Signaturethe fair grounds, spent Saturday In

the city looking after business mat
should get a full dollar's worth for
nvor. dnlltir vmi anonil Our nnltcv

ters.

M. F. Rice and John F. Kr.uftnenhas always been to soil only the high-M-

frroria merchandise at the lowest BREAD BOARDS B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN

representative of the Rurnl Credit
Loans and president of the Agricul-
tural Credit Corporation of Oregon,
left today for Glcndale to spend a

posscsible prices. That this policy
ts working ut successful,'. Is at-

tested by the large numbers of peo SEE
couple of days attending to buslnew
interests. MAKE FLOUR GO FURTHER

ple who patronise us. Are you one,
of them? Bubar Bios., Jewelers and i

optometrists. 98-t- fj


